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Mulches do much for garden
LITITZ If the weeds in youi

garden seem to have more enei gy
than you do, why not try mulching '

Mulches cut down on weeds and
also help the home gardenei in a
number of otherways

Mulches consei ve water by
cutting evaporation losses, and
may also help water penetrate into
the soil, especially from hard
showers, when most of the water
normally runs oft Mulches also
protect vegetables and flower
plants from splashing mud and
dirt Some mulches may even help
protect plants from insect damage

Many kinds of materials make
good mulches Practically
anything will work, so long as it
allows the penetration ot water and
does not pack to exclude air from
the soil

Where appeaiance is unpin taut
such as around the house oi in a
tlowei bed. choose an atliactive
mulch Many organic mulches
provide a neat covering that
makes a nice foil toi tloweis and
shrubs

Availability and cost aie two
pnme factors in the choice ot a
mulch

Hark and wood chips are ideal
mulches, especially toi shrubs and
gi ound covei s They are atti active
and long-lasting Use the coaisei
grades toi trees and shrubs, tne
finer grades for flowers and
ground covers Apply a four to six
inch layer for long-lasting weed
control in shrubs On flowers,
however, use only one to two in-
ches

Organic mulches bi eak down
some taster than others thereby
enriching the soil However, it the
mulch contains a high ratio ot
carbon to nit ogen, a temporary
nitrogen shortage in the soil could
result unless extra nitrogen is
added Sawdust and straw will do
this

Licorice root is one of the most
satistactoiy mulches toi tlowei
beds

Cocoa bean hulls ai e available in
some ai eas These do tend to pack,
so they should not be used moie
than two inches deep They aie
also sometimes toxic to
Howevei, toi many plants they ai e

You can harvest six dollars from a 3-foot row of lettuce. Be
sure to mix several kinds of lettuce seeds for super salads
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Aluminum Forming System Using
Redi-Mix and Reinforcing Steel
This gives us flexibility to form a
manure storage system to fit your
layout.

PRICES QUOTED ON SLOTTED FLOOR
MANURE STORAGE SYSTEMS

* Call Ken Groff *

STRASBURG POURED WALLS
RD 2 Box 8

Strasburg, PA 17579
Phone (717) 687-6668
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We’re plowing

Get your share of super savings now in our Down
to Earth Sale' We ve cut prices in a big way on plow
bottom parts You name it We have it—heavy-duty
upset shares deep suck shares flat shares trash
plates colter blades shins and landsides And all are
highest 1H quality the best in any furrow finest
high carbon steel heat treated tested and proved
Stop in now Buy now to get high quality and
low prices' _
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EQUIPMENT

SWOPE &

BASHORE. !NC.
R D 1 MYERSTOWN PA

Located 1 Mile S of Int 78 i 6 Miles N
of Myerstown

On Rt 645 in Frystown
PHONE 717-933-4138
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tnass clippings die among the
(.heapest and most readily
available ol mulches The pioblem
with glass clippings, howevei, is
that they tend to lot and pack
tightly This can De ovucoine by
diymg the clippings hist, ui by
stilting lepealedlv until diy once
in place Oiass clippings aic
piobabiy must at home in the
vegetable garden

6Uaw is anolhei excellent mulch
loi the vegetable gulden Whedl
sttaw is available tiom many
tai mei s in the slate i ighf now

Fine needles make an atti active
mulch, especially loi azaleas,
i hododendi ons, wild lloweis, and
in natui alistic settings

Cottee gi ounds ai e an excellent
mulch loi small aieas They have
a nice textuie and coloi

Black plastic ib a good mulch toi
controlling weeds, although it may
be haid to apply attei plants ate
aheady in the ground Widely used
on vegetable guldens, it can be
dieted up toi the tlowei gaiden
with a thin covei layei ol anolhei
altracliveinulch

Newspapei also makes an el-
tective mulch that looks bellei
when covered with a thin layer of
another material First give the
soil some extia nitiogen teililuei
Then spi ead thi ee lo six sheets of
newspapei on the giound Covei
with a fanciei mulch mateiial toi
the tlowei gaiden, oi with a thin
layer of soil toi the vegetable
gai den m oi dei lo hold it in place

Anothei excellent mulch toi
weed control in vegetables is
aluminum toil It has the added
advantage ol keeping the soil cool
it also aids plant giowth by
i effecting light back up undei the
plants

Cucumbers grow quickly from seeds planted in warm
gardensoil. To save space, run cucumber vines up supports

Thenewshift toYanmar.
There s one very simple reason why yoor new
compact Diesel tractor should be Yanm*.
wt offer you features you < an t gelfrom
anybody else
Exclusive Power Shift

The shift is on to Yanmar
beciuse Ya-imar has the shift
the poww shift no other compact
diesel tractor offers

The Yanniar Power Shift lets
you shifton the go withoutdutch
inq Yanmar s powej shift gives you
the east of automatic without the
25 to 30% powu loss of hydraulic
or hydrostatic type transmissions
You save time You save effort Every
working hour becomes mon
Mor wrewarding
Live PTO (Power taka-off)

V _V*

toughest jobs
us are built to

Wuh a regular PTO yoi
is not driven unless you; uat
That means uneven work ur
gelsup to op*-ra mg speed

(i <*nd find out
louid be

Yanmar s 2 speed Live
,oujattachrrents novtng at
even when youi tractor is s>toj
get more consistent work *r
qnmq throughthe toughest
spots

t,
DI«m1 Economy '

As the world s iaigt si
manufacturer of small drest
engines /anrnar gites yen
lime tested fuel squet 7ing
diesel economy Smooth
quiet running Vanmax
power means no electrical igr
sysu. mto go out of wack to
plugs to replace and abut'
low»*r rut I bills
Versatility

nvw shift
ranzmr

From idling u Klo ir g
r o f oeir g h< t* *- nuirung yoi
d ragged tH able Ymr <« TTdi

Check Our Special Price on Model 240
24 HP with 4 Wheel Drive, AG Tires,

Manual Shift, with 1200 Schwartz Loader

MARTIN HARDWARE & EQUIPMENT CO.
Rt 501, IV2 Miles South of Schaefferstown, PA

Phone 717-949-6817
Open Mon.-Fn. 8 to 8: Wed. 8 to 12; Sat. 8 to 5


